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ABSTRACT 

In this study, ten classes of driver education students from two Fairfax County 
high schools received materials from a new alcohol curriculum in conjunction with 
regular driver education training. E•ght classes of students from two other F a•rfa• 
County high schools did not receive •he new curriculum but rather traditional alcohol 
•nstruct•on in the same context. These students were tested on •heir alcohol knowledge 
at •he beginning and end of the course. While pretest scores did not differ significantly 
between the two groups, students who received the new alcohol materials scored signif- 
icantly higher on the posttest than did students receiving traditional instruction. It was 
discovered, however, •hat most of the differences between the two groups occurred in 
classes taught by one particular teacher° I• is possible that the quality of •nstruct•on 
in each class and the students' reaction to each teacher's personal_•ty could have influ- 
enced tes• resul•s. From these data, •t was concluded that teacher effec•iveness.•as 
well as program effectiveness.,influences s•udents' knowledge of the effects of alcohol. 

Two other groups of driver eduaation s%udents were •ested and their scores 
compared with those of the Fairfax experimental and control groups° Nineteen classes 
from one Charlottesville/Albemarle high school receivedtraditional alcohol and driver 
education instruction similar to tha• received by the F a•vfax control group. Six classes 
of driver education students from another Chavlo•esville/Albemarle high school received 
instruction from a programmed tex• which •nvolved l•le •eacher •nfluence. Pretests for 
these groups did not differ significantly from those of their Fairfa• coun•erpartso Post- 
tests scores for these groups were s£gnif•can•ly lower than those for both the experimental 
and control groups.in F aivfaxo It was concluded that some factor affecting s•udents living 
in the Fairfax area enabled these students •o •ncrease their test scores s•gnificantly more 
than did students not living in Fairfa•<o It was postulated that •his facet was the influence 
of the Fairfa• ASAP. 
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I NTIRO DU CTIO N 

The Uo So Department of Transpovta£ion• National Highway Traffic Safety 
Administration sponsors programs of comprehensive alcohol countermeasure projects 
in 35 selected communities. The Fairfax, Virginia• Alcohol S•ety Action Project (ASAP) 
is one of these, and is designed to reduce the incidence of alcohol-related crashes, in- 
juries and fatalities as well as general drunken driving by directing oomprehensive 
campaigns against drunken driverso The four basic countermeasures are enforcement, 
adjudication, rehabilitation and treatment, and public information and education. This 
report deals with a very specific portion of the last countermeasure the development 
of supplemental alcohol instruction in the conte•x•t of high s•hool driver education° 

The public information and education countermeasure is one of the least studied 
and most illusive areas of ASAP evaluation. The effects of any form of imformation 
dissemination are extremely difficult to quantify° Education programs• in their attempts 
to change long-term, well developed attitudes and to correct strongly entrenched mis- 
conceptions, are difficult to study and evaluate systematically, since few of the effects 
and subtle nuances of these attitudinally oriented, presentations are understood. There 
are also a number of intervening variables which cannot be quantified and are difficult 
to examine systematically. While it is assumed that attitude change is somewhat 
correlated with behavioral changes, the relationship between knowledge gains and 
attitudinal or behavioral modification is somewhat tenuous° 

In specifically dealing with ASAP and the dissemination of icohol-velated informa- 
tion, many elements such as fear of enforcement, increased police perception by the in- 
dividual, and legislative change may result in behavioral change which could confound 
the effects of the public education program and obscure its measurable results.. (I} Even 
in some of the most strictly controlled studies, little or no definite change was found in 
attitude or in behavior. (2, •) This is perhaps a function of inadequate assessment of 
subtle attitudinal changes or of incorrect assumptions in construction of the program 
itself. As far as creating a change in knowledge• a more easily measured variable, 
attempts to educate the public in Fairfsx have experienced only limited success. Within 
the public information and education countermeasure• public awareness of the existence 
of "a program of alcohol countermeasures" (not necessarily ASAP) was increased°. 
Within the general population, the public information efforts did not correct misconceptions 
concerning the consumption of alcohol° (4} 



All of this points to the need for more specific research in the general field of 
attitude change and to the need for more strictly controlled studies specifically designed 
for the area of safety education. It is already documented that there are three essential 
considerations in planning an effective dr•ver safety compaign(5) 

How well the pro___•gram isolates itst•a_r_get audience° Among the 
best studies in this area are those which deal with this concept 
before outlining specific tar.get behaviors° It is essential to define 
the population to whom the campaign is to be directed and analyze 
their needs, beliefs, motivation, defenses, language and inter.eStSo (6,7) 

(b) How well the_••p•raln isola•es i•__s tavget_behavfi0_r• A second but 
equally important consideration is the specific behavior or task one 
wishes to reinforce or eliminate. The most effective approaches 
deal with specifically stated actions, such as "never pass a car on 
the crest of a hill•" rather than '*be careful when pass•ng'•o (8,9) 

(c) •H0w__well. the program motiyatgs_i.t.s aud_ienc The best programs 
offer positive personal attention, rather than using "fear tactics°" 
Increased anxiety and tension due to shocking and exlremely emotional 
presentations lead to defensive avoidance and may block cognitive knowl- 
edge gains. (I0, ii, 12• 13} The approach stressing risk appreciation and 
behavioral coping has the best effect. In addition, motivation is oflen 
increased, by the presence of rewards whi.ch are contingent upon the 
acceptance of materials presented. 

In a program like ASAP which is aimed at the general public• it is especially 
difficult to define the audience and the problem behaviors and to reach every segment 
of the population. Total saturation of the problem area involves program diversification 
for target populations° One of the newer areas of interest is in Driver education classes 
in Fairfax County" high schools. Driver education, students are especially s,•i•ed to the 
methods of program design outlined above. The target audience is exl.remely well 
defined 10th graders taking driver education in the public school system. The target 

i .i i ;i °n °•, made more serious 
e avoids both the 

"shock treatment" and "sermonne%e" approaches and ,tiers a built-in reward to spur 
motivation. Passing the driver education course enables the student to obtain his driverts 
license prior to age 18 and reduces h•s insurance rates, an incentive to both students and 
parents. 

There is additional evidence to support the use of driver education classes for 
information dissemination. It has been determined that specific alcohol information in 
the contex• of driver education classes does more than simply impart knowledge. Waller 
and Koch found tha• those individuals who had •aken high school driver education classes 
incurred fewer alcohol related violations •han those drivers no• taking •he course. (15) 
This was especially true oi" males w:ith:in the intermediate age group who drink and drive 
more often than other sub=groups. Characteristics of students in driver education classes 
may also assist in upgrading course effic.i.encyo While parent and familial attitudes to- 
ward drinking are the most powerful determiners of over•l drinking behavior, peer 



group pressure often determines the situation in which drinking takes place and whether 
or not it is appropriate. (14) The where• when and how of youthful drinking behavior and 
whether or not driving must follow the drinking experience is exactly the area of behavi.or 
with which driver educators deal and hope to modify. Thus, the fact that students of similar 
ages are taking the course may augment changes beyond •hose which would ordinarily take 
place° 

Since driver education classes appear to be a most appropriate setting for presen• 
ration of alcohol information, it is important to carefully consider both the content and 
presentation of materials to be used° This specific area of alcohol research has been a 
neglected one compared to other driver education investigation° The collection of materials 
for the "Fairfax Alcohol Instructional Package" by educators •n the Fairfax public schools 
is an attempt to develop a standardized package of accurate and •traightforward inlormation• 
to equip each teacher with the knowledge and materials necessary to •nstruct his students• 
and to stimulate teacher interest in alcohol education. 

PU•tPOSE 

The purpose of this study was to validate the use of the "Fairfax Alcohol Instruc- 
tional Package" within high school driver education classes in Fa•rfax Countyo 

HYPOTHESIS 

It is thought that teachers who are equ£pped with an effect£¥e package of materials 
and are knowledgeable on the subject o•f alcohol and •.ts effect on dv•v•ng behavior should 
have greater success with students in dr•ver education than those who lack the abo•°e 
elements and who depend upon their own devices and interests for instructional materials, 
The goal implied in the implementation of the "Fairfax Alcohol Instructional Package" was 
to give teachers a uniform knowledge of the subject and provide an attractive method fo< 
presentation to students. The hypothesis is that those students who have received the 
'"Fairfax Alcohol Instructional Package" will score s•gnificantly h•gher on a factually 
oriented alcohol examination than students who received the nonstandardized• non "FAIP •' 

materials. 

METHODOLOGY 

Subjects. The subjects for this exper•.ment were all 10th grade high school students 
taking the 30-hour classroom portion o•f driver education at four Fairfax County high 
schools during the first nine week period of the 1973=74 school year• and at two high 
schools in the Charlottesville•Albernarle area• tested in the fall of the preceding year 
(for inferential purposes only). Two •ns•ruc•ors teaching •en classes a• two of the Fairfax 
County high schools worked with .the experimental group using the "Faivfa• Alcohol Instruc. 
tional Package° '• Three other Fairfax instructors representing eight classes presented 



students in control group 1 with alcohol materials other than those found in the 
Fairfax package. Six instructors representing 19 classes in one Charlottesville/ 
Albemarle area high school presented students in control group 2 with materials from 
traditional sources, thus being treated similarly with control group 1 with the exception 
of location. Finally• students in control group 3, representing six classes from a sec- 
ond Charlottesville/Albemarle high school were taught from a programmed text with 
minimal teacher input. The basic experimental design is shown in Figure I. 

FIGURE 1 

EXPE•IME NTAL DESIGN 

Group Pretest Pos%est Pre-post 
Difference 

E Ea Eb Zk E 

C1 Cla Clb A C1--- 

C2 C2a C2b A C2 

C3 C•a C3b A C3 

E 

C1 

C2 

C3 

Experimental 
(vs.) 

Control 

Experimental group• Experimental Program + ASAP Location + Teacher 

Control (Fairfa•_). ASAP Location + Teacher 

Control (Charlottesville) Teacher 

Control (Charlo%esvi•le) Programmed Text (m.i_nimal Teacher Input) 

Instrumentation. 
elements- 

The '•Fairfax Alcohol Instructional Package" consists of the following 

(I) "The Decision is Yours" {a!so known as "Alcohol and Driving") an 
alcohol instructional unit which takes approximately three hours to 
present• prepared and published by the American Driver and Traffic 
Education A.ssociation.•16• Included is a manual consisting of behavioral 
objectives, factual knowledge• sam.ple tes• items• and a film strip. This 
element provides most of the lecture mater•al. 

(2) A series of audiovisual ma•er•als" These include the films, •-08• ____H°w 
Much Is Too Much ?• as we•1 as the Wi.s•or,.sin Trigger fi].n•s and a set 
of transparencies developed in the Fairfa•: County public schools which 
supplement lecture ma•erialSo 



l•rocedure. All subjects were pretested during the first week of class using the 
test entitled "•Alcohol and Driving" de•eloped by the Fairfax County Public School 
System. Tests were administered according to standardized instructions and scores 
were reported on a student by student basis as the number correct. Teachers were 
cautioned not to review the tests with s•udents after the pretest° 

With the exception of those students who received the programmed instruction, 
all subjects received general driver education instruction taught in the traditional manner 
from conventional texts.* D•ring the fifth week of the nine week period• both Fairfax 
groups received alcohol instruction. This period of instruction varied among Charlottes- 
ville classes. The experimental group received three hours of instruction taught from 
'•The Decision is Yours" alcohol curriculum and one to two hours from the audiovisual 
materials available in the package. The control groups received materials other than 
those available in the "FAIP •' as chosen by •he instructors involved, for an equal period 
of time. Both experimental and control group teachers in Fairfax timed the presentation 
of their alcohol units so that the last day of alcohol instruction was the same for both 
groups. 

All subjects were posttested during the last week of classes° Pos%est scores 
were also reported as the number answered correctly when forwarded to the evaluatoro 

ANALYSIS 

Data collected during this study are summarized in Table io These data were 
analyzed to detect significant differences between pre and pos%est performance, and to 
determine whether the experimental group e•perienced a grea•er increase in level of 
performance than did the control groups° Pre/post significance was determined with a t 
test for correlated samples, using both studenzs and classes as units° For control/e.xperi- 
mental determinations, the t test for independent samples was performed on the different 
scores. To establish the comparability of the groups, pretest scores were compared and 
no significan t differences were found. Among the classes in. both experimental and co• ntrol 
groups, and for both groups as a whole, all pre/post differences were found to be signif- 
icant. Comparing experimental and control group performance• •he group which received 
the Fairfax alcohol curriculum improved more in terms of factual knowledge than did any 
of the control groups. In addition, differences between the Fairfax control group and the 
Charlottesville control groups were significant at the 05 level° 

*Two suchtexts were the American Automobile Association's S•r•smanlike Drivin__• (McGraw- 
Hill, 1970) and Halsey and Wood's L=_et's D,rj•v_•e___Ri • (Scott Fo•esman & Co.• 1968). 
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TABLE 1 

I•ESULTS OF ALCOHOL KNOWLEDGE TESTING BY 
TitEATMENT AND INSTRUCTOii 

Instructor Average Pre- 
Test Score 

Average Post- 
Test Score 

Experimental Group (Fairfax) 
Instructor 1 
(n 5 classes) 
Instructor 2 
(n 5 classes) 

Weighted Average 

11o90 

12,08 

11o99 

14.47 

17o 08 

15o78 

Control Group 1 (Fairfax) 
Instructor 3 
(n 2 classes) 
Instructor 4 
(n 1 class) 
In structor 5 
(n----.: 5 classes) 

Weighted Average 

II .75 

I0.92 

12o69 

12o 23 

15o14 

13.40 

15.16 

14o93 

Control Group II (Charlottesville- 
Albemarle) 

Instructor 6 
(n 3 classes) 
Instructor 7 
(n 5 classes) 
Instructor 8 
(n 1 class) 
Instructor 9 
(n 5 classes) 
Instructor 10 
(n 5 classes) 

Weighted Average 

10.40 

11o86 

12o22 

11o88 

1 ° 70 

11o87 

11,56 

12,99 

13o38 

12o74 

13,26 

12.78 

Control Group Ill (Charlottesville) 
Instructor Ii 
(n 5 classes) 11o53 12,60 

Instructor 12 

Weighted Average 

10o83 

11041 

12o42 

12o57 

Average Pre- 
Post Difference 

2°57 

5.00 

3,79 

3°39 

2.48 

2.47 

2°70 

1o16 

1.13 

1.16 

0,86 

0.55 

1.07 

1,58 

1.16 
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477 

CONCLUSIONS 

There are several restrictions under which the results of the analyses must 
be interpreted° Instruct'ors in the study were not randomly assigned their classes, and 
it was deemed impractical to assign instructors to each treatment group to counter- 
balance the teacher variables •n.volvedo There was evidence that this uncontrolled 
variable significantly influenced study results° 

Students under experimental }nstructor 2 improved significantly more than those 
under instructor 1 receiving the same material (p •: 01). When data collected from 
instructor 2 are omitted from the analysis• no significant difference exists between the 
control and experimental groups. In.addition, students under one of the teachers in 
control group 1 did significantly better •han s•udents under experimental instructor I, 
whose students improved least among the experimental subjects. Although the experi- 
mental group appears to have improved s.•gnificantly more than any other group, conclusions 
concerning program effectiveness must be tentative. One conclusion that definitely can be 
made is that results of the program are dependent upon who is teaching it, that a superior 
or inferior instructor can easily affect outcomes in class. This finding is no• unexpected° 
Teacher personality has long been suspected to be influential in its effects on students' 
retention of materials and openness to lea•rning. Recently, such variables as the student's 
assessment of instruc•r amicability, intellectual capacity, pragmatism or applicability, 
•-•ext•oversion have been proven to be some of the most potent ones •nfluencing a s•u- 
dent's attention f• course rnaterials and cont•nuing interest in the subject after completing 
a course° 

(17) Students with the most TVl•ositive• attitude toward the instructor (thosewho 
see him or her as being knowledgeable in his field, rational• well organized• down to earth, 
sensitive, receptive to stndent ideas• confident• decisive and easy to talk to) will perform 
well .for that instructor. 

Another interesting interpretation involves comparisons of the various control 
groups° Control group 1 in Fairfax was essentially similar in treatment to control group 
2 in Charlottesville/Albemarle• but the Fairfax group did significantly better in the testing 
than did the other. Since students in the Charlottesville}/Albernarle group were tested 
earlier than those in the Fair•ax group• an in(•reased awareness of alcohol statewide could 
be involved. It is more likely• however• •hat increased alcohol awareness in the ASAP 
area itself is the influencing factor. 

It can be concluded from evidence presented in this paper that the "Fairfax 
Alcohol Instructional Package" was at }east as effect}re as the trad•4tional program in 
imparting knowledge to driver education students and may have been significantly more 
effective° Assuming that the knowledge gained as a result of the new curriculum does not 
exceed that of the old curriculum, additional costs in implementation may prohibit its 
universal use. If• on the o•her hand• a significant difference does exist• another factor 
must be considered on the administrative and instructi•e levels° Does a difference of 
approximately one question on a 25 question test indicate a sufficient increase in the 
students' knowledge of alcohol to justLfy the financial e•penditures involved in implementing 
the new program ? 
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